
2020 Chairman’s Report

reports

The Board of Directors of tnConnect is pleased to report on the 
progress of your credit union in 2020.  tnConnect remains a safe, 
secure, and strong institution during a year of unprecedented 
challenges.  A summary of tnConnect 2020 financial results is 
included in this Annual Report.

Since 1924, tnConnect has focused on service to the membership 
by providing a full spectrum of financial products and services.  
Today, we continue to serve members that live, work, worship or 
attend school in Knox, Blount, and Sevier counties.

2020 was a strong year of unprecedented growth for tnConnect 
Credit Union with drastic increases in loans, deposits, and assets.  
Deposit growth was significant as members chose the  credit 
union as a safe haven for their money during uncertain times.  
Credit Union lending benefited from a strong market for auto and 
mortgage lending. Our growth was sustained while keeping our 
focus on our mission of service to our membership and offering 
quality and comprehensive financial products.

tnConnect continues to offer safe and sound financial products in 
the ever-evolving financial market. We introduced the Emergency 
Fund savings account and new simplified platforms for internet 
banking and mobile banking.  While these improvements 
and advancements make connecting with the credit union 
more convenient, we have maintained a strong commitment 
to protecting information with the latest security practices and 
systems.  We continue to offer estate planning and tax planning 
workshops which have been very popular with our membership.  

While we weren’t able to get into the community as much as we 
would have liked in 2020, we have maintained our commitment 
to our community through our Scholarship Program and our 
partnership with Second Harvest Food Bank for the student 
backpack food program. We have supported the Salvation Army, 
American Heart Association, Young Life, Fraternal Order of 
Police, and Coats for the Cold.  

On behalf of the Board of Directors, special thanks are expressed 
to the credit union staff for their service to the membership. 
As Board Chairman for the past year, I also wish to thank the 
Board of Directors and other volunteers who contribute their time 
to tnConnect.  It has been my honor and pleasure to serve as 
Chairman of the Board of Directors in 2020.

Thank you for being a tnConnect member. In 2021, we look 
forward to bringing you new ways to connect with your financial 
future.    
   
Tim Sawyer
tnConnect Credit Union Board Chairman



2020  Treasurer’s Report

Financial Statement
As of December 31, 2020

Assets
Loans $55,889,204
Loan Reserves (339,437)
Cash 769,553
Investments 6,767,640
Land and Building 3,067,162
Other Fixed Assets 61,185
Other Assets 1,492,820
Total Assets $67,708,127

Liabilities and Equity
Accounts Payable  $1,080,960
Shares and Deposits 62,107,112
Reserves   4,158,180
Undivided Earnings 361,875
Total Liabilities and Equity $67,708,127

Operations Statement
As of December 31, 2020

Interest on Loans $2,160,608
Income from Investments 75,776
Other Income 839,212
Total Gross Income $3,075,596

Distribution of Income

Dividends on Shares $46,021
Interest on Deposits 131,788
Expenses  2,660,255
Transfers to Reserves  237,532
Total Income Distribution $3,075,596

reports cont.



2020 Audit Committee Report
The Audit Committee’s primary duty, per the Credit Union’s 
by-laws and state laws, is to ensure that an annual audit of 
tnConnect Credit Union is performed.

Under the direction of the Audit Committee, the CPA firm of PYA 
performed a financial audit in March 2020 for the prior year, in 
which they gave their unqualified (clean) opinion of tnConnect 
Credit Union.    PYA also performed the statement verification 
audit as of September 30, 2020.  Surprise cash counts were 
performed by the Audit Committee during the year.  tnConnect 
Credit Union is regulated and examined by the Tennessee 
Department of Financial Institutions.

The National Credit Union Share Insurance Fund insures 
member deposits.  The National Credit Union Administration, a 
federal government agency, manages the fund.  This coverage 
insures member deposits up to $250,000, and separate 
coverage up to $250,000 on Individual Retirement Accounts.

tnConnect Credit Union operates in accordance with the 
by-laws and policies established by the Board of Directors and 
within all regulations and guidelines of both state and federal 
governments.  The membership can be confident that tnConnect 
Credit Union is operated in a sound financial manner, and that 
tnConnect Credit Union has the financial resources and stability 
to meet all the challenges of the future.

David Hill, Audit Committee Chair

reports cont.



2020 Credit Committee Report
The Credit Committee is tasked with the responsibility of 
ensuring that tnConnect meets the lending needs of its members 
on an equitable basis.  The Committee is charged with making 
certain that loans are made prudently, thereby safeguarding 
members’ deposits.  The committee meets monthly to review 
the actions and decisions of tnConnect Loan Department.  Loan 
Officers have the authority to approve or disapprove loan 
applications submitted by the membership.  The committee 
reviews their actions and acts as an appeal committee for 
members whose loan applications could not be approved.

In 2020, we continued to offer a multitude of lending products, 
and at year-end had 4,328 loans to members on the books.  
The amount of total loans outstanding as of December 31, 
2020 was $55,889,204.

During 2020 we continued to offer new and used auto 
purchase and refinance loans to our members at affordable 
terms and rates.  The result was a year-end balance of 
$2,903,648 in new auto loans and $8,472,259 in used auto 
loans.   By the end of 2020 we had a total of $2,100,183 
in home equity loans on the books, and $1,861,624 derived 
from the purchasing and refinancing of boats, RVs, motorcycles, 
ATVs, and miscellaneous secured loans.  In addition, our 
indirect lending program saw continued growth, resulting in a 
total at year-end balance of $30,395,130. 
  
On behalf of the Credit Committee I wish to express our 
appreciation for your support.  We are grateful for the 
confidence you have shown in us and look forward to serving 
you in 2021.  Our members may be assured the Credit 
Committee, Loan Department and Staff will continue to provide 
exceptional financial support now and in the future. 

Ron Hutchens, Chairman

reports cont.


